the various bones and joints of the human skeleton ; the different accidents to which each part is liable, and the most appropriate means of relief, being concisely stated in smaller type at the foot of each article. Practitioners of medicine forming the great bulk of our readers, the noticing a production intended as a class-book for students may seem somewhat out of place : but we do so for two reasons and opium will also be found of the greatest service. In fractures into joints, when inflammation becomes so violent that the surgeon sees that anchylosis must necessarily occur, the joint should be placed in such a position, as to render the limb as useful as possible. Under these circumstances, for instance, if the elbowjoint be the one affected, the fore-arm should be semi-flexed; by which position the patient will afterwards be able to feed himself. In the knee-joint, the leg should be very slightly flexed upon the thigh; by which method he is better able to direct the foot, and the limb is rendered more manageable in the sitting posture. In the ancle-joint, we should endeavour to procure a union with the foot perfectly flat; whereby the patient will afterwards enjoy very considerable use of his limb." Among the observations upon Diseases of Bones we find the following:? " Bones fall more slowly into disease than the softer parts, and their restoration is proportionally more tardy ; they receive their nutriment chiefly from the periosteum; and hence it is, that disease or injury to that membrane immediately affects the bone itself?a circumstance that should ever be borne in mind by the surgeon when operating upon bone; for it is scarcely possible that any very extensive destruction of periosteum can occur without exfoliation of the bone itself. placed under the greatest difficulty to discover the precise seat of the injury, as it is not always at the part where the blow was inflicted. To ascertain this essential point, the scalp must be most carefully examined, and if a puffy appearance be found opposite to the part where the matter is situated, an incision is to be made through the part of the skull exposed, which will be found denuded, or at any rate its pericranium easily separable from it; the bone itself will be of an ash-colour, without any tendency to bleed. These circumstances will prove that you are justified in removing this portion of bone. I have seen my colleague, Mr. Key, under these circumstances, perform this operation with perfect success as far as relates to the evacuation of the matter, although the patient did not subsequently recover, in consequence of the extent of injury the brain had sustained."
The principal fractures are illustrated by lithographs.
